Assembly Instructions
for All Beetle Trap
IL‐2800 – With SPB Lure
1) Pull the protective paper off of the sticky glue pad
located inside the tray.

2) Flip the blue base/clear cover upside‐down and press
the underside of the tray with the exposed glue board
down firmly until it snaps into place. You should be able
to hear it snap into place on both ends of the tray.
3) Remove the clear top from the blue trap base by gently
lifting from the anchor point.
Anchor Point

4) Remove the SPB pheromone lure from the packet and
place it in the center of the glue board.

5) Snap the clear top back onto the blue trap base and
place the trap on a flat surface where insect activity is
suspected. Anchor the trap to equipment, walls or floor
when necessary.

6) Inspect the trap regularly. Add a new pheromone lure every 30 days. Replace
the glue board when it becomes more than 50% full of insects or debris as this
may inhibit capture.
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All Beetle Trap IL‐2800 – With SPB Lure
The SPB lure has pheromones and kairomones to attract the following beetles:

Red Flour Beetle
(Tribolium sp)

Rice weevil
(Sitophilus oryzae)

Confused Flour
Beetle (Tribolium sp)

Saw‐toothed grain
beetle (Oryzaephilus spp)

Cigarette beetle

Warehouse beetle

(Lasioderma serricorne)

(Trogoderma variabile)

merchant grain beetle

Lesser grain borer

(Oryzaephilus spp)

(Rhyzopertha dominica)

Re‐Order Information:
Photo

Description
SPB Lure (Set of 10) contains a grain-oil food attractant
and the pheromone for Red & Confused flour beetles,
Cigarette beetles, Warehouse beetles and Rice
Weevils. It will attract over 20 species of stored
product beetles including saw-toothed grain beetles.
All Beetle Trap Replacement Trays (Set of 10)
*This does not include the glue boards.

All Beetle Trap Glue Boards (Set of 50)
*This does not include the trays.
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Part Number
IL‐1805‐10

IL‐1820‐10

IL‐1810‐50

